
Official Orgatl of ille Bangl.co!c 1-l ... zsl! LJ otzse Bi~.kers 

Ride# 58 ) October 1996 

"----

STEAM)( EXPERIENCES 

ON ROUTE TO PAKCHON6 
WHAT OlD RAINCOAT AND UMBO REA:U..Y EiE.T UP TO •••••••• READ ON TO FIND OUT. 

WITH MANY OF OUR TOP ATHUITES COMINETINEi IN PHUKU, THERE WAS PJ.i..ENTY OF 

SPARE CHEESE AND BEER AT THlS MONTHS HASH . .I'M ASSURED THAT WE MISSED A 

6.000 ONE. BUT NEVER MIND CAUSE TOM HAS PROMISED TO SHOW US THIS AR£A 

AEiAIN. 

Our Stand in scribe , Colin "Thelonius" Monk is on ieave this week. . I'll include his write-up in next 

months newsletter so I can put this broadsheet to bed ........ .... .... on on .... .. 



FOUNDING FATHERS- June 1992. 
Karis"U-Bend"Battram, Bob"Bullet"Boulter & Peter"Wheel-Wobble"Battram. 

FORMER SPOKESPERSONS 
1992-3 Peter Battram, 93-94 Tricia Morgan, 94-95 Bruce Miller/Gerard Schneider. 

FORMERGRAND~ER 

95-96 Lem Gander Morgan 

Ml 
6RAND. MASTER 

MIKE. "STIFff" LAUER" 

ENT 

Tel Wk 319 9800 ext. 110 Home 258 7610 

Fax · 319 9790 

JOINT SPOKE.PERSO.NS 

TREVOR R- HOLE F£JJ.OWS FRANK NORIEGA ALLUM 

HON-o.N-SEC: 

ASS: 
ON SEC (l.AIBD..S) 

HASH-cA$H: 

ASS 
HASH-HAlBERD ASH: 

ASs

TRAILMAST£R: 

ASS 
HASH JFLASH: 

ASS 

HASH MUSIC 

ASS 

TIM "CALVES .. OOWII>£N 

STRUAN "PU.VE.D CAT" ROBERTSON 

lBOIB ''IBUll.ET" BOULTER 

CHRIS "BAD STOMACK" PANES 

DEAN"MEEi .. RYAN 

BOO "RAINCOAT" IRA YNER 

DON ll..EVOIE -

RUDI"DUTCH•• DEZJE.TEN 

fRE.DERIK. S£.M.STRAND 

MAX "MAD MAX".£.1CHN£R 

JFREI[)ERliK. SEMSTRAND 

ll..EM "GANDER" M~SAN . 

DAWN "SAffRON" MONK 

BIKE. QUACK: BERNARD SANSE.AU 

ASS C011..IN T'1:UEl.ONIUS" MONK 

Rru6UIOUS ADVISER TOM ''MONSR£1.'' HID.NZ 

ASS PETER "WHEn WOBBI!..E" BATIRAM 

KLON6 DI\(E.RS: 

P£TE"L£AKI.N6. WOI.F'PETRIE. 

NANE.TIE."UITI.£. -WE£D"M.IIJ..£R 

Nl6E.L"Sl.IMY"PIKE 

*6WEN"S£X.Y'-SNAKE"YYEsTERN 

NATAIJE."NAILS"I.AVOIE 

JOHN'KIN&KON6"MOUATT 

JON"BARF"AUSTE.N 

PE.TER"'WHE.E...-WOBBLE."BATTRAM 

BRUCE."ULY"MILLE.R 

IJAM"60NE.aM.OUSHALL 

FRANK"NORJE.6A" ALLUM 

MICHEAL"RAINHOOITRA'Y'NE.« 

JENNY"SPINNIN6"TURNE.« 

ARIAN£ .. JU66S'" JUZE.N 

FRANZ"FF.YIN6 BAVARIAN"BOEHM 

PHil. '"VISITOR"'RA.USENVILI..£. 

PHONE. FAX 

01 9394657 398 0792 

3512065 

39$9$53 

266 6349 

2054000 

2675582 

236 9788 

2452994 

5411970 

5411970EXT?? 

5310076 5311940 

6554111X350 6554411 

2784733 

27$4733 

273 4525 273 0771 

541 1970 EXT 2524 



/!}} 11/fff} ROll!HifJJ Jf'OK!: liNt: f!J% ·!Jl 

#59 16th November Annual Bang Seray Classic- Limbo & Raincoat 

#60 17th November th Annual Bang Seray Classic - Raincoat & Limbo 

#61 XX December Dawn"Saffron" & Colin"Thelonious" Monk 
#62 XX January David"Sleepless"Rocky 
#63 XX February "Mama Sambusa" & "R-Hole"Fellows 
#64 XX March Frank"Noriega"Allwn 
# 65 XX April Tim "Calves" Dowden 
#66 XX May Dean"Meg"Ryan 
#67 XX June-5th AGM-JS's 
#68 XX July-James"Ballast"Pitchon 
#69 XX August-Roger"Sheep sha gger"Steele 
#70 XX Sep temb er- Dav e "Hurtle" Ertle 

PL~SE Give/fax your RIDE date, mis - directions etc , to the 

TRl\ILMASTER and a copy to the Hon-On-Sec s . v.p , two (2) to three 
(3) MONTHS in advance so t hat the y can be published in "P3" and 
recorded in the BHHB members filofaxes or, and more traditionally 
their diaries On-On .... N.B.Although the RIDE nwnber may 
change your date will not ... 

WRITE-UP HON-ON-SEC requests that the October Hare:'::::> (Tom 

"Mongrel" Heinz and "Mad" .Ma.."'{} , do the wri te up for RIDE 

#59 & 60 (if they cannot remamber they should reconstruct it 

or find a replacemen·t and so on ..... 

. Jailhouse beauty 
t ' Hanoi - Vietnam announced the 
t'·winner of a national beauty contest 

... for jail keepers. A newspaper pub
. lished a picture ofPham Ngoc Tam, 
t ,.head of the Womens' Association at 
1 a jail southeast ofHanoi. The photo 
r. showed a uniformed, middle-aged 
r woman best-described a s hand-

some. - Reuters 

"So nethin's up, Jed . ... That's Ben 
roller's horse, al l right, but ain'l lhal 
Henry Morgan's c hicken ridin' h im ?" 

10'10 



'I 

Is getting there really half the funl' 

For some riders gettlr1g to :a bike hash ca.n b;; h<J.rder than the ride itself.., ......... , 

Dt~spite a buzz in my head after a late: Saturday night, Sunday momlng w~s clear, 
sunny and cool. PerfE~ct for an up<~ou.nt:ry ride. Despite beil;g some distanc:e away 
in Pakchon1~ the ha;rt:: had a. wlid reputation for setting good runs and th~ effort 
to participate was w~.:rranted. lim.bo a:n.d I were on the road earlier than planned 
which shou~.d have Hiven u.s some rest tilJ:r.1e prio:t· to the off .. ; .. , ... o:r so we thought. 

It was while preparing to depart th.at I made my ;first wrong de-::i:sion of the day. A 
day which would prt:>duc(:: t~. perfect, 1.00% reco1·d of wrong decisions! Howr:N1~r 

LJm bo cannot remai.fl entlre!ly bl~u1:1eles:s. He dl :d aid an'd abet most of those! wrorig 
decisions. •. i 

I 

Thefirst wrong dec:iston w::;;.s to chao~;(~ my car for the drJve. It made good sense" at 
the- tin1-e. -- H: wa.S big;~e.r a.nc::JI more comfott;tble: than Lirr~bo's heap. It had a fit·st 
class roof rack which m.:~.de lt very e;El.sy to trartsp6rt the bikes. And the comp;my 
paid for the gas and tolls.. So it was with ~;om1e concern that just before Saraburi 
the car overheated ~md ~Are were Forced Clff th•e: highway into our first of several 
g:il\.5 statiom1. No prohlein ·· \·Ve still ha.d lots of tl me on hand. We duly filled the tad 
\Vith fresh, cool wa1[el· and! set off :ag:aJn.. This tl.me we went about three kilorneters 
over the Sc:traburi flyover and on to highway 2 to Korat. During stop nurnber tviC• 
we found H• hole in ;:\small 1..vater ho:se ·~'\'hkh \NE! repaired in quick time. We then 
got about 10 km's up the road r:md. duri.ng this segment put the first of several. 
telephone phone calls thi:·ough_to H:;~.re Kaiser.. We advised him we had run into 
mechanical trouble but W€!l:'e now ur.u:1er way. a.nd expected to reach the ·start an 
t:lme. Not truel Wt'Chln minute:; w{~ ag1a.in overh:.~ated ~1.t1d pulled· into the next 
statiOti~~ -'; 

We still bad time on ou1· hands but obv~ously needed z;Jternative transportation, 
The result - wrong decision number 2 - INfl.S to hire a pickup tnJ.ck. Five minute:;; 
later we had negotia.tedl a ride to :PB.kc:hong n.::1d piled into the b~.ck of a tn.1c.:k 
which was in the garage for servicing. A.s vve were tooling up the road, both of u:g 
smug as h;ell, tit seemed w~::: would ~;1et to the !'ide as planned. Limbo1 as usual in 
these situations, tt:!lephon,ed his \li'if1= to tell her not to \vorry, that he had 
contracted ru ternatlve tr:arl:spor't ~.nd" Wt:LS underway in the back of a truck. Thl~ 

hare was ;:llso duly notW.ed. Afwr th~~s,e calls a.:nd ten minutes into the truck ride 
we realized that we had no ideet wht::rt:: we had left our carl Then Limbo asked as 
we accelerated through l•W krn's p(H' hour if I hi,d taken a good l.ook at the 
drfver ... '1Was he ~;ober? 11 asked" Limbo. 1 hadn't l"lOtic.ed b\;lt Vf2t$ nm-v 'NOtTiedl. 

Limbo took a quick look through tht~ cab ·widow and that 1 s when he bwght the 
driver dmvning a large Singha beer! 

Here we were rocke1J11.g dovvn thl:= highway in the back of a truck being driven by. 
an unknc1wn Tha.·i driVElr who was dnug:E;inH beers and likely already pissed, 
heading we knew not where. Wdl thi.~• wa:s no problem. We could just a:;k him to 
stop, pay some money and ride our bikt::s bact to where the c:a.:r was parked. Only 
one probl·em, we h~.d loa.dt~d our:selve~> down V1'ith just about everything we owned . 

. The cooler with ·c.ul~ lu:nd1 (but unfortunately no beers - poor planning), all m:1r 
tools, change of clothes,, et<::. lmpos:sibie to ca.·tty on a bike. 

My next decision vvas 1co wave t:he dri'\Pi!!t' through Pa.kchong mis:<.~ing the turn to 
the start. About 30 km ':!> past PaLkchon.~ we rE;2Llized we were lost. Another call to 
the hare. This tirne he was out on t:he :rid€~ and his ·wife agteed to meet us in 
Pakchong and guid1:: us to the start. 

We were only 1, S hours I ate .. 





"Wee Dram" Howarth will be the HARE for RID/~ on 

SUNDAY September 22nd,1996, meeting at ~and 
rolling-off at 14:00. 

MI.S-OI:aECTI.ONS.:_make ..... 

WRITE-UP HON-ON-SEC requests that the August HARES (Cap'n Squall 

&"Ballast" Pitchon) do the write up for RIDE #57 write-up, or 

find a replacement and so on ..... 

AGM MUGS.!! 

ONLY A FEW LEFT LASTEST CHANCE TO PURCHASE THE V£RY UMITED 

ADDITION HAND CRAFTED MUGS AT THE <il'./R AWAY PRllCE OF 100 BAIIT. 

CONTACT l.EM "SANDER" MOR6AN 

MEMBERS IN ACTION-1996 

The next "World Actions" ever;1t is on the weekend of 

Sat 29th Sept at Nakornnayoke starting from the Pung 

Wan resort. The first race is a biathelon, run bike 

run (5,25,5) starting about 3pm. At six am Sunday 

there is a 40K mountain bike race. Phone Khun Songkran 

on 266-4071/2 & 266-8472 for entry for.ms. 



#57 22nd September Dave "Wee Dram"Howarth & Co. 
#58 XX October Tom"Mongrel"Heinz 
#59 9th November Annual Bang Seray Classic - Limbo & Raincoat 
#60 lOth November th Annual Bang Seray Classic- Raincoat & Limbo 
#61 XX December Dawn"Saffron" & Colin"Thelonious" Monk 

t6~ XX January David"Sleepless"Rocky 
#63 XX February "Mama Sambusa" & "R-Hole"Fellows 
#64 XX March Frank"Noriega"Allum 
#65 XX April Tim "Calfs" Dowden 
#66 XX May Dean"Meg"Ryan 
#67 XX June-5th AGM-JS's 
#68 XX July-James"Ballast"Pitchon 
#~9 XX August-Roger"Sheepshagger"Steele 

4th Annua~ Bang Serae C~assic 

Sat Nov 9th Ride #59 

Sun Nov lOth Ride# 60 

For room reservations at the Sea Sand resort contact Don Lavoie or Robert Rayner (Fax 062 236 

4462) Book now because the rooms are nearly full. 

WHERE R-U? Those members who have forsaken our ranks and who 

do not RIDE with BHHB for a year or more should 'phone the Hon-On
Sec for reinstatement onto the mailing list, nuff said! . 
PLEASE Give/fax your RIDE date, mis-directions etc, to the 

TRAILMASTER and a copy to the Hon-On-Sec s.v.p, two (2) to three 
(3) MONTHS in advance so that they can be published in "P3" and 
recorded in the BHHB members filofaxes or, and more traditionally 
their diaries On-On .... N.B.Although the RIDE number may 
change your date will not ... . 

MESSAGE FROM LEM"GANDER''MORGAN FORMER GRAND SPOKESPERSON. 

WHISTLES: Don't chew on gristle, CARRY a WHISTLE, you know it makes sense. 

THREE (3) LONG blasts for ON-ON and, 

THREE (3) SHORT blasts for CHECKING. 

TRAILS: Use paper, flour or whatever to SET your TRAIL. 

Mark CHECKS with an "X" and continue the TRAIL within 400 meters. 
U-bends reverse the direction of the PACK who shou!d be able to find the TRAIL close to any of 

the intersections passed. TRAIL markings in paper or flour 

etc., should be within 100 meters of each other. 

New spokeS- sawat-dii-krap to Alison Mcinnis, Paul Mahon, 

and Nick Highton who once lured to a BHHB RIDE #56 were unable to 
resist splashing out Baht 250. 00 to join the celestial ranks of 

BHHB . ! ! ! ON -ON ! ! 



0 HH~ ~!-ATHLETES & MOUNTAIN BlKcHS @ WORLu ~CTIONS CRU~0 COUNTRY RACES, 
WUNGRFF RESORT ~ NAKORNNAYOKE ON SATURDAY 28 & SUNDAY 7q SEPTEMBER 1996~ 

This weeken~ I was beaten by four 8arr{ettes. I realise this is making my 
fellow Harr1ers ~nsanely je~lous and asking how that guy could luck out so 
well. Every Harr1er would l1ke to be beaten by one Harriette but four is 
fantasy land. Let me tell you fellow Hashers it's all a question of 
undulating trails. 
In the biathlon on Saturday three Harriettes trailed me to the star~ line 
but a~ soon as the gun.went off so did they and disappeared into the ether. 
The f1rst leg of the b1athlon was about 5kms of cross country running along 
country trails and over a mountain. In places the PACK was bent double 
thrashing through the rain forests and hacking up rocky water courses to the 
t~p and then, it was down the s~ippery trail through bamboo groves to the 
c1kes. T~e seco~d ~eg started w1th a long undulating stretch along the road 
on the b1ke unt1l 1t turned sharp left and up a gravely bottom gear hill 
which left me winded. Still no sign of the Harriettes as I careered along 
rocky mountain trails hanging on for dear life as the route twisted and 
turned, rose and fell until it opened out to reveal a stunning lake vista. 
About 10kms into the ride I picked up Mother Teresa who hung on to my rear 
wheel like a limpet, flying through fords, over:- rutte'd tracks, in and out of 
forests and across paddy fields until we hit the road with about 8 kms to 
go. Cranking up to a steady 27-28kms/hr we gradually reeled in the other 
lesser athletes and were joined by Joylide who gratefully accepted a draft 
all the way to the finish line. Off the bikes after 25kms and onto the third 
and final leg of the event, we ran another 5kmish and caught sight of E.J. 
hacking along on the in-trail. Joylide and I thrashed along the road with 
Mother Teresa in hot pursuit finishing to find E.J. supping her beer 
surrounded by fans. Later we found out why. E.J. had won, was the WINNER or~ 
the ladies 20-29 rac7 with an ~dmirable time o~ 2-03. Huge applau~e for ~ 

Teresa who took 2nd 1n the lad1es 30-39 race w1th a 2-20 and Joyl1de who ~.~ 
captured 5th in the ladies 40-49 race just in front of me on 2-15. Myself, ~ 
well I was content to be beaten by three Harriettes and will dream about it ~ 
for months to come. There were also some notable performances from the BHHB ) 
mf'm with Struan "Peeved Cat" Robertson \vhi-zzing-home in around 1-40-,-· Paul '-.\.). 
"T r i- at hel et e" Mahone· sornet ime·: 1i:(r.o\..ind tHat:'' :.Lar{-C:( T :i:m" "Calves" Dowden, de'spi t e 

~ _ ~s~sh, cuts, grazes, soggy Mars bars and bent up , 7andlebars in around :. -E. 
After a quick dip in the pool to revitalize· those parts that needed it, an "'-U 
excellent buffet dinner in the cool and ·breezy garden sala, a "few" 11 . : ~ 

carbo-loading beers, body relaxing ciggi~s. and an early night our team was V· 
raring to go at 06:30 on Sunday morning for the 40km cross country mountain~ 
bike race. E.J. a~d I took a.minor.detou~ beforethe.·race toadministe~ = ~ 

?rugs f?r h7r bru1sed poster1or wh1lst T:rm had a·yrer,-race massage of h1s·, '--
Calves'? T1m took an eaFly lead only to be thwarted by a puncture after·. 

about 12kms followed by another crash t~ying to co~n~r like Mick Douhan. 
Luckily I had a spare to put him back on ·the :road-,arid had he measured his :. ~ 
elapsed time I feel certain he would have made the:t6p 5. Mother Teresa1 .. 4) 
somehow spirited herself back to th7 finish before ·evervone else citing a·· ~ 
breakdow~ but never real~.y elaboratJ.ng., ~ •; -- ~ut ·helJ.- th;:.~t· s a womans. . . Q 
pre~ogat1ve huh? The tra1l wove over much or· .t~e ground ?f the: prev1ous _,day.$ 
add1ng two excell7nt detours. along long ·for~ot-r.r~n moun~al!n tra1ls and . . 1 
through breat ht ak 1ng paddy f 1eld scenery. E.·J ~ and 1 :·war ked as a team from 
about 15kms joined from ti;-ne to timE;! by·\Jbylide who ';~:>nly,·kept ·in·front off;m~ ru 
so that I could ; ....... ,-e h , "J'-, yes guys·,., .;r .. :do;:p~_¢:f,.~.r:>_.~a~.chi,ng be.r ·_bul.bi~c,-·'t)::: .. •\) · 
twitch from side to side on the saddle t'·-~. ici\.J'rs+:and.t:"~ihat·'~-s a·jfact;' DLffi'n~f' '·~,, i 

the pc1 ...... y field loop E. J. told me she fel·t li·ke'<?~ d:.-~ttle .. white.: bird,.on· a ;;: ; 
water buffalo picking off fleas in some: ··>:otic' locati.'on :whic~ prompted my 1 .·. > : 
Davi~ Bell';lmy imper7or:ation. or, the "sh~-ir·~~b,~·;;anf~'!fi,~-~f),aa?~oo:ok~r-f9);~.o;)t,',:. 'i~_~.::.'.:-' "';. 
beut 1 fall 1n the dr 1 v1ng ra1n ...... ; ~vhat:; .. ,.ll/·YeSfJ:<ocppl,.,,:Headl.ng,:baok , on ·~y.o;:, ' 
the road E. J. felt that· a body surf w3·s liln,·'O~de'f:·f ~f)d;chose,•:'.heF:t1ef·t·'.:boob ;<and~ . 
hip to do it on. Whilst the assemble.crow'dlpointed:ather prostrate:figure· l.~. 
yelling II fa rang"' E. J. agreed that yes ~hl7 was a "f:arang'' a~d wou~d: have '· .. Q 
been grateful for a little teen weeny blt_'of help.· The locals obv1ously J: ,, 
remembered the 1908 01 ympics and didn't want to: help•:;·f or. fear of .·. . · · _ t:-'-. 
disqualification. The fourth Harriette :to''beat r.,e ov'er the ~·J•.··~Lc>:;;! uas •>vlie · 
who stormed home to 5th place in the ladies 20-29 .race and a Lr'!Y;..-~·;·'/ o:-;. her 
virgin r:;ountain bike race. Paul, Stru3n and Colin''Theloniuus"Moflk led the 
BHHB men home ahead of "Mad-:Max" Ei;_hner ·Tim and rriyself. Tim won a f-'--.·:.·-: 

and Struan \\/On a bike to round off an thorouqhJ.y en,ioyabl(~ find!.~· ·-~_; :..i .. -' 

World Actions Country Road!'.> Circuit ~-;~,;-J~:;oi'i. · 



96-'3-25 ;AMll;OO ;POONPIPP..T FINA'·IC:: 

I 

,hu..sturng~..C.L~.l!!i.t 
~;;ea, Suad n.ncll Stlln Ulotel 

Frid:ay, N()vember 1.5 and Saturday November 16 

Allum, Frarl!k 

Battram, Peter 

Bn!werton, Ms. KyliE~ 

Crt~deling, P4~ggy & Chad 

Dowden, Tim ( fo,- ?{.-uof) 

~ Ob.Y"e.j 
Eichner, Max 

Fel.lows, Trevor & Agr.t'es 

Hilmz, Tom · 

Kelly, John 

Lukens, John & Titiya 

(0)351··!59:22 
(Stuatl RobontiOn tel) 

28~·0417 

(01 )939~~~557 
(h)651·"4620 

Mahon, Paul 644-3343 

Mc:Innes, All.ison (& Debbitl!) 651-3010 

Monk, Colin & Dawn (01)98.SI-13i'9 

Morgan, Lem & Trish 

Ryan, Dean 

Th.orsteinson, Lisa 

Total 

1 

1 

1 

1 

'32 

1 

1 

1 

2 

1 

1 

1 

1 

2 

2 

2 

Total rooms booked .fc•r Friday, November 15- 22 

TCital rooms booked fm· Saturday, NoVEl:mber 16- 21 

Yi.;&iting Lts1: 

Mtmdoza, Karen (h)711-095260EM411 1 

ll 

Night~. 

Pri & Sat 

F&S 

F&S 

P&S 

P&S 

P&S 

F&S 

F&S 

F&S 

P&S 

s 

F&S 

F&S 

F&S 

F&S 

F&S 

F&S 

September 25/96 

1 1 ; # ' 
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ISS eddler 

Official Organ of the Bangkok Hash House Bikers 

Ride# 58/59/60 November 1996 -

BHHB £L£CTION SPECIAL 
WAS THE HASH Rf:AU..Y GOING TO lBE DRY ? 

DID All THE HASHERS KEEP THERE CLOTHES ON ? 

WOUlD THE HASHERS FIND THEIR WAY IN THE LONG GRASS? 

AND WHAT Rf:AllYIS AT THE SAND SEA SUN RESORT? 

WHAT DID REAU..Y GO O.N IN THE WOODS? 

AU.. THE QUESTIONS AND MORE WllllBE ANsWERED •••••.•• READ ON TO FIND OUT. 

FOUND POOLSIDlE. EARLY SUNDAY MORNING, CAN BE CLAIMED FROM THE HASH HOUSE 

UNGERIE DEPARTMENT, •••• ON ON (OR SHOULD WE SAY OFF OFF) 
~ ~ , . . .. 



. ·.~· 

FOUNDING FATHERS- June 1992. 
Karis"U-Bend"Battram, Bob"Bullet"Boulter & Peter"Wheel-Wobble"Battram. 

FORMER SPOKESPERSONS 
1992-3 Peter Battram, 93-94 Tricia Morgan, 94-95 Bruce MWer/Gerard Schneider. 

FORMER GRANDMASTER 
95-96 Lem Gander Morgan 

BHHB MIS~MANA6EMENT 

6RAND MASTER 

MIKE "STJFf"Y" LAUER" 
Tel Wk 319 9800 ext. 110 Home 258 7610 

Fax 319 9790 

JOINT SPOKEPERSO.NS 

TB£.\(OR R-HOL£ FELLOWs FRANKNORI£6A AJJ.1JM 

HON-QN-5£C: 

ASS: 

ON SEC (LAB£LS) 

HASH-cA$H: 

ASS 

HASH-HAB£RDASH: 

ASS 

TRAILMAST£R: 

ASS 

HASH FLASH: 

ASS 

HASH MUSIC 

ASS 

BIKE. QUACK: 

TIM •'CALVEs" DOWDEN 
STRUAN ••PU.V£D CAT" ROBERTSON 

BOB .. BULL£T" BOULTER 

CHRIS .. BAD STOMACK" PANES 

DEAN .. M£a•• R~ AN 

BOB .. RAINCOAT" RAYNER 

DONU:VOI£ 

RUIDI .. DUTCH"ID£ZJE.T£N 

FR£DERIK S£MSTRANID 

MAX .. MAID MAX'' IDCHNE.R 

FruEDBUK S£MSTRA.ND 

lEM .. 6AND£R" MOR6AN 

DAWN .. SA.FFRON" MONK 

BERNARD SANSEAU 

ASS COUN T•'H£l.ONIUS'' MONK 

lRDJ6UIOUS ADV!s£R TOM .. MON6RD.." HIDNZ 

ASS N.TE.R •"WHE.E.L WOIBBU:" BA TIRAM 

KLON6 DlVERS: 

P£.T£"1..£AKIN6 WOLF'PETRIE 

NA.NE'ITE"LITII..E.·WEED"MlllER 

NI6EL"SLIMY'PIK£ 

•aW'EN"SEXY-SNAKE"WESTERN 

NATAUE"NAILS"I.A VOlE 

JOHN'"KIN&KON6"MOUATT 

JON'"BARF"AUSTEN 

PETER'"WHEEL·WOBBLE'"BATTRAM 

BRUCE"ULY'MIIJ.£R. 

LIAM"60NE"MOUSHALL 

FRANK"NORIE6A"ALLUM 

MICHEAI."RAINHOOD"RAYNER 

JENNrSPINNIN6"TURNER 

ARIANE"JU66S"JUZEN 

FRANZ '"FLYING BA V ARIA.N"BOEIIM 

PHIL "VISITOR"RAUSENVILLE 

PHON£ FAX 

01 9394657 3 98 0 7 92 

3512065 

3989853 

3795922 

236 9788 

2452994 

266 6349 

2054000 

2675582 

5411970 

5411970£XT?? 

5310076 5311940 

6554111X350 6554411 

2784733 

2784733 

273 4525 273 0771 

5411970£XT 2524 



#59 16th November Annual Bang Seray Classic - Limbo & Raincoat 
#60 17th November 4th Annual Bang Seray Classic - Raincoat & Limbo 
#61 15th December Dean"My wife going to kill me"Ryan & 

Paul "the red nosed reindeer" Mahon 
#62 XX January David"Sleepless"Rocky 
#63 XX February "Mama Sambusa" & "R-Hole"Fellows · 
#64 XX March Frank"Noriega"Allum 
#65 XX April Tim "Calves" Dowden 
# 6 6 XX May Dean''Meg"Ryan 
#67 XX June-5th AGM-JS's 
#68 XX July-James"Ballast"Pitchon 
#69 XX August-Roger"Sheepshagger"Steele 
.#70 XX September- Dave " Mad Hurtle Dog" Ertle 

P~SE Give/fax your RIDE date, mis-directions etc, to the 
TRAILMASTER and a copy to the Hon-On-Sec s. v .p, two (2) to three 
(3) MONTHS in advance so that they can be published in "P3" and 
recorded in the BHHB members filofaxes or, and more traditionally 
their diaries ..... On-On .... N.B.Although the RIDE number may 
change your date will not ... 

WHERE R-U? Those members who have forsaken our ranks and who 
do not RIDE with BHHB for a year or more should ..'phone the Han-On
Sec for reinstatement onto the mailing list, nuff said! 

MESSAGE FROM LEM'GANDER''MORGAN FORMER GRAND SPOKESPERSON. 

WHISTLES: Don't chew on gristle, CARRY a WHISTLE, you know it makes sense. 
THREE (3) LONG blasts for ON-ON and, 
THREE (3) SHORT blasts for CHECKING. 

TRAILS: Use paper, flour or whatever to SET your TRAIL. 
Mark CHECKS with an ''X'' and continue the TRAIL within 400 meters. 
U-bends reverse the direction of the PACK who should be able to find the TRAIL 
close to any of the intersections passed. 
TRAIL markings in paper or flour etc., should be within 100 meters of each other. 

~ITE-UP HON-ON-SEC requests that the November Hares 
(Bob"Raincoat"Rayner & Don"Limbo"Lavoie) do the write up for 

RIDE #61 (if they cannot remember they should reconstruct it 

or find a replacement and so on ..... 



Turn out, 
Hares 
Riders 
Visitors 
Total~ 

RIDE #59 
2 
22 
12 
36 

Turn Out, RIDE #60 
Hares 2 
Riders 19 
Visitors 5 
Total 26 

Sun Dec 15th Ride #61 Meeting at ... and rolling-off 
r~:3o 

r 

New spokes ~sawat-dii-krap to -Kylie"Shiela"Brewerton, E. J. 

"Headbanger"Findlay, Teresa"Green"Hawes, Peter Bluck who once lured 
t:o a BHHB RIDE #59&60 were unable to resist splashing out Baht 
250.00 to join the celestial ranks of BHHB.!!! ON-ON!! 

Future Events - Over the Illustrious St'Andrews day weekend 

(30th/31st November), several of our interpid hashers will be cycling to the 
the Burmese Border . 
For more details call Tim Weinands 542-2816 (Work) or 
Dean Ryan 205-4345 {work) 591-0680 (home) 



ruoe No. G..~ HARES .... I.\ . .,""~~---·_,.}·······t~.: .. L .. , ..... . 
Future hash directions should recive the following heading: 

ROAD NAMES AND NUMBERS LIABLE TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE, 

RHYMEORREASON. BE WARNED!! 

However we finally arrived. after some searching, outside chalets bearing the telltale signs that 

_ _, ~hers maybe in the vicinity, numerous empt'.f beer bottles lined up neatly on the balcony and 

• - not a cyclist in sight. A quick count up and I reckon at least twenty hungover bodies should -

appear having arrived the night before. Four fragile faces emerged minutes later wondering 

who had woken them at this unearthly hour of 12.00 midday. A few more searching sou·Is 

arrived in due course plus a telephone call from two lost souls supposedly broken doVvll 

making a grand total of nine. Reasons for the poor turnout were put down to The Rugby ball , 

Lazing on the beach at Phuket and I c.an 't be arsed to drive all that way for a bloody bike ride. " 

That left only the dedicated super athletes to~ enjoy the ride. 

One hare departed in search of the lost souls whilst the other joined us to make up the nuxnbers 

and develo!' his skills a-; a film prNlllr-'"''" (fi.,~1;1,y h-: n~v•r r.aemftti tt;~ co nny ofth<: b~k o;,h,;:,-.}.:6 

or U bends). Trevor and Mama Sambusa got ahead start muttering something about prize 

money while the remainder groveled about Dawn's feet looking for a dropped earring -she just 

likes the attention. 

Were off! skirting rolling hills, overlooking picturesque valleys, riding gentle undulating 

paths, enjoying a whole new Thailand. Not for long. Thigh burning ascents, neck b~ng 

descents, mud, dogs, overhanging trees and wild animals ( Wild! absolutely livid ). Five ox 

didn•t take to kindly to being pounced upon by a herd ofHashers (such docile beasts of little 

intelligence) and promptly broke from their tethers s""13111peding off into the distance, best we 

move on quickly before the owner finds out. All back checks and U bends were noticeably 

found at the bottom of every descent resulting in the necessary reascent to fmd the trial (not 

away to make friends) . 

THE HILL. a full length feature film . After route searching failed at the back of the budda 

cave and another back check at the bottom of a decent we engaged in storming the hill. Trevor 

had the lead but then he kept a beady eye on the hare followed by myself attempting to ride all 

the way, Wrong, throw in a few rocks to make it interesting some mud and water and we're all 

strolling pleasantly to the top, soon to be released on video. From here it was pleasant cycling, 

despite the red herrings from the hare, thtough com fields and villages to the sound of rabid 

dogs at your ankles rela..xing to the thought of a much needed shower and a cold beer (the lost· 

souls had by now arrived complaining that the driver who had given them a lift wouldn't share 

beer he was drinking). Its not all over yet, 'The Grand Canyon'. As light begins to fade we 

enter dense woodland paths (I manage to miss the best marked junction of the day) and 

deScend down into the gloom. We are reliably informed that this is favorite running hash route· 

which explains why we end up walking our bikes, climbing over ,ducking under fallen trees 

and generally clambering down the path. Finally we emerge and head off back for that long 

awaited beer all arriving safely except one, Where's Dawn!. Off I go again to search as surely 

it would be my fault if she were to get lost. There she is cycling away 180 in the wrong 

direction Q ''where did you get to" . ANS. '"I don •t know every one seemed to disappear" . Q 
'~by didn't you fallow the paper back" . ANS. "Oh is that what its for I often wondered how 

you all knew which way to go". 

The writer of this report viewed most of the proceedings laying horizontal still attached to his 

bike. I hate those clip pedals 

Opinion: 'that was probably one of the most enjoyable rides I've done so far. Thanks to the 

·~ares and in light of the poor turnout should be ~;-epeated very soon. 

88l.t8~9E:0'01 



i<tOE SCf ~6o 

FOURTH ANNUAL SEA SAND AND SUN BIKE HASH 
WEEKEND 

Also know as the Bang Serae classic. The setting was the beautiful Sea Sand 

and Sun hotel south of Pattaya. A real cross section of society turned out for 

the weekends ride. There were families, there were couples, there were 

singles, there were drunkards, there were perverts, there were masochists 

and there was sheepshager. All in all a typical bike hash crowd as most · 

attending satisfied at least three of the categories outlined in the previous 

sentence. Since it was election weekend the ride was well attended because 

the word got out that the hares had bought 22 cases of beer in what was 

ntmore.Q. to b~ a dn' weekend. 

DAYl 

1HESTART 

Th~ L'ld~ wa~ to be fro1u sonlepla~e baek to the ho,~l, 'r:h,c; truck l'ickcd up 
lho uik.c:~ Ul.&l uulhi.u~ ~b.O'W¢d U,P t¢ pi~k up the bikers. The truek left Md the 
L.ik.u wulk•J Lu 11 .... .~.u .... J wL., ... ~ tho',)' f.m;.\]J.y ~¢t pl.!k.&.:i u_p. Tk~ 61UY 

problem is that no one knew where the truck went with the bikes. But Max 

the great navigator came to the rescue by finding the bikers in trucks looking 

lost along the road. Now the logistics were complete. The bikers and bikes 

were in the same place at the same time. 

THE RIDE 

"Ib.e ride started with the usual confusion of trying to find the starting paper. 

After this was sorted out the pack was off. Since there were quite a few first 

t.U.~,¢ b.ikQ hi3.,h 1id¢1'~ th¢J.'¢ Wll$ quito a. bit of G011fusio11 as to what to do or 
what to call or what waa going on in general. This was also Gortcd out in due 

tl.m.e and t.he pack pt'081't~ssed merrily along as it was quite a nice day for a 

dd~. Tiu~r., Wl:ll:i pl.,uty of off 1'0ad blking thru farn1s and jungle to keep 

everyone intereited and the checks w·ere. good as the pack stayed toge.ther 

for most of the ride. The in trail near the hotel had some words written in the 

sand about the Monday hash but lam sure the scribe was the only one to see 

it as he fell in the ditch right at the spot of the writing. The pack got back in 
good shape with no one getting hurt to badly. 
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1bu circle wus in u nice ~pot nox.t tu thtJ ucuun unc.l wu~ wull ullum..l.,u. 

Before the circle the hash men were entertainin~t:r}'inf to pick up some 
pretty Korean women. But they were smart enough to leave before it got 
rhtrk Nkf': try hnt T think thf':y wr.rf': H hit tn ~nphi.!i!tir.Htr.n fnr thr. hi'kr. hA~h. 

With everyone full of beer the circle wn~ very enjoynbl" with down down£ 

for the hares, the visitors, the returners, the sinners, the short cutters, the 

malingers, the perverts, the drunkards and sheepshagger. 

The ON ON and the ON ON ON 

The hares had the foresight to buy twenty two cases of beer and the 

regt:aurmt let us drink it rather th:m buying there beer. The food W:&i typical · 

hash fare and as usual there was an argument over the bill. There was much 

threatening and postud11g buy the manager of the hotel a.11d the smooth 
talldng hash team. The police were not called and·the next day all seemed 
forgiven by the hotel owner. There was a late night swim by some of the 

crowd with many stories as to who had clothes on etc. Since this is all 

rumors to the scribe and can not be verified it will not be printed. 

DAY2 

THE RIDE 

The ride was suppose to start at 10:30 and most of the crowd left between 

10:30 and 11:00. Everyone was in some sort of hangover state. Some of the 

riders went with the paper and some went backwards and some just gave up. 

The ride was noteworthy in that it took the pack thru a long field with very 

high grass. It ·was quite a unique experience as you were never sure where 

you were or where you were going or if you were going to fall into a hole or 

a ditch. The ride was a perfect hangover ride, just enough effon to sweat out 

last nights beer but not to much to kill you for the rest of the day. 

AFTER THE RIDE 

Not sure if there was a circle after the ride but I understand that most of the 

shirts were sold and that there was two new spokes signed up. 

Thanks to Bob and Don for a great weekend of hashing and drinking. They 
spent allot of their time so we could all enjoy ourselves. They deserve 

another down down the next chance you get to nominate them. 

! 
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118 0 ROUTINES 

Before and After 

Cycling 
Approximately 10 Minutes 

1 

5 times 
each direction 

(page 89) 

3 times 
5 seconds each 

(page 25) 

15 seconds 
each side 
(page 59) 

10 times 
each direction 

!page 3 I J 

30 seconds 
each side 
I page 24! 

20 seconds 
(page JJi 

30 seconds 
lpa_r?:e 24) 

30 seconds 
1page 56J 

5 seconds 
1pagc 35! 



20 seconds 
!page 33) 

., -
-O seconds 

each leg 
rp11ge 73) 

20 seconds 
(page 65) 

30 seconds 
each leg 
(page 71) 

. '--- -· .... _.. ... 

30 seconds 
!page 36! 

30 seconds 
(page 52) 

-- ..... 

i\(JLT!.VES:: 119 

12 
Reo eat 
8. 9. 10. 11 \;. 
other leg 

15 seconds 
each leg 
·.:JJge 7-t) 

30 seconds 
(page dO) 



I 
Hash House I\, 

Agony Aunt 

. ~€N ~t-.l 0AAlt11{.o~ p~~~ s-bl9b 

. . .. . M . -- ~ 

DEAR~: My daughter, 23, is very 
serious about a fine young ~- f.IA~EQ.. / 

"Belinda" is hoping the relationship f 

will lead to marriage. / 
I am concerned about one thing. This / 

young man shaves his legs. . . . . 
. · I was under the impression that only 
·gay males and cross-dressers shave 
their legs. . · . 

Belinda says that he shaves because 
he is a tri-athlete and that most compet-

itive swimmers · and bicyc.lists shave 
their body hair. (_..r HJ.9.{ H~O$ ft,u~:.Ee>) 

But her boyfriend keeps his · body 
shaved even when he doesn't compete. 

Belinda says this is so she doesn't 
have to feel stubble when they are inti~ 
mate. She appreciates 'the fact that he 
is so considerate . 

. Do straight men shave their legs? 
Or could this young man be gay and 

using Belinda's friendship as a cover? 

I would appreciate ·your input. 

Suspicious in Santa Clarita 

Dear Suspicious: 
Many male athletes, especially swim

mers, shave their body hair, including 
their heads . . 

If you should discover that he wears 
nylon pantyhose, THAT would be a le
gitimate cause for concern. Otherwise, 

. not to WOJ;ry. 

P.s. ANSw~ H..£A5t ct-r A t:>a;T 

cAQ.D . · 
0 ••• • • • • • • 

.. 
•• 

[ :S THL~ Q.eAL-L'/ 

\\.'lHA-T H~~H -~ 
HoUSE B1~a2.S 

IH'"'~ A&vr 
Ot-.J ~€ ~IL.., 

. ~5 \SMm_t 

.. l--ttl£ IT 

PROMISE to ring peo· 5co11 \S~ 
ple at specific times, Tl p NO \ 
then don't. They'll ring · 

._aNt: WAY 

~'7.~~~~ .. 1 ToW Tc THF .: n ~DB <:NTI~£ 
'.····;;,:. 

you to see what's wrong, 1 .JI ) 

at which point you can \ ~ 
have your original 
planned conversation at 
their expense. 

Dawn Rnlphson 
Euxton, Lanes. 
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: .. erG-
Official l)rgarz oftlze Barzg/(o/c =Jaslzl-lottse Bikers 

Ride# 61 December 

WHY DO WE CALL PAUL "TWO PUMPS" MAHON 

MORE TO "THE POlN"T HOW DlD HE. MAKE OUR SOLES SORE?? 

TO BE REVEALED lNSlDE. ON ON ................ . 



FOUNDING FATHERS- June 1992. 
Karis"U-Bend"Battram, Bob"Bullet"Boulter & Peter"Wheel-Wobble"Battram. 
FORMER SPOKESPERSONS 
1992-3 Peter Battram, 93-94 Tricia Morgan, 94-95 Bruce Miller/Gerard Schneider. 
FORMER GRANDMASTER 
95-96 Lem Gander Morgan 

BHHB MIS=MANA6£MENT 

GRAND MASTE-R 

MEK£. "STIFIFYv' lL.AlUER" 
Tel WI~ 319 9800 ext. 110 Home 258 7610 

Fax 319 9790 

JOINT SPOKEPERSONS 

TREVOR R- HOLE. fELLOWS FRANK NORI£6A ALLUM 

HON-ON-SEC: 

ASS: 

-~ ON SEC (LABELS) 

HASH-CA$H: 

ASS 

HASH-HABEi\D. < ~.SH: 

ASS 

TRAILMASTF.I{: 

ASS 

HASH FLASH: 

ASS 

HASH MUSIC 

ASS 

BIKE QUACK : 

ASS 

TIM "CALVES''' DOWDEN 

STRUAN "PEEVED CAT'' ROBERTSON 

BOB "BULLET" BOULTER 

CHRIS "BAD STOMACK''' PANES 

DEAN "MEG''' RYAN 

BOB "RAINCOAT" RA'(NER 

DON LEVOIE 

RUDI "DUTCH" DEZJETEN 

FREDERIK SEMSTRAND 

MAX "MAD MAX" EICHNER 

FREDERIK SEMSTRAND 

LEM "GANDER" MORGAN 

DAWN "SAFFRON" MONK 

BERNARD SANSE.A U 

COLIN T"HELONIUS'" MONK 

RELIGUIOUS ADVISER TOM "MONGREL" HEINZ 

ASS PETER "WHEEL WOBBLP' B.ATTRAM 

KLONG DIVERS: 

f'£1T"LEAKING vYOLF"PETl\ IE 

NANETTE"UTIU: -\YEED"MILLER 

NIGEL"SLIMI'" P II\ I: 

"GWEN"SEXI'-SNi\ t \ E"~IfESTERN 

NATALIE"NAILS"LA VOIE 

JOHN" KING-KONG .. ~ lOUATI ' 

JON"BARF"AUSTI: .\J 

PETER"WHEEL - \\ 1 0 i.H3LE"BATT!~AM 

GRUCE"L!L'I"M!LLER 

LIAM"GONE"MOUSHALL 

fRANK"NORIEGA"ALLUM 

MICHEAL"RAINHOOD"RAYNER 

JENNY" SPINNING "TURNER 

ARIANE"JUGGS"JUZEN 

FRANZ"FLYING BAVARIAN"BOEHM 

PHIL"VISITOR"RA US ENVILLE 

PHON£ 
01 9394657 

3512065 

398 9853 

266 6349 

205LL000 

2675582 

5Lb11970 

FAX 
398 0792 

236 9788 

21I-5299LL 

541 1 970 EXT?? 

5310076 5311940 

6554111X350 6554411 

27811.-733 

278LL733 

273 4525 273 0771 

541 1970-EXT 2524 

WIRE YOUR CYCLING PERFOR

MANCE WITH ESPRESSO. After 6 · 

cyclists downed a double espresso, 

their hearts used less oxygen to pump · 

more blood at a lower pressure 

compared to riding at the same . : 

intensity without caffeine. Researchers 

at Oregon Health Science University In 

Portland maintain that caffeine is a 

vasodilator that improves cardio

vascular performance. 

Bike Shirts Bike Shirts Bike Shirts Bike Shirts 

Still available from the 

from the 50th Ride.) 

Contact Bob "Raincoat" Rayner 

l 

Bang Seray -ride. ONLY 200 Baht!! (&a limited number 

on 2675582 

.. 
'.,~ . 

. ' 
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Bll.llB; 

BA!S:GK .. QJ( ' llilS_li ~ H.O_USIC BIKERS 

THE PlACE: 

HUA HIN 

.JANUARY' 24·26, 1997 

Se<t View Guest House 

113/30 Phetkasem Road 

Td. (032)-513 -950 

Lodging is available at several guest hous~s on th.:: same soi ay Sea View Guest 

House. Prices range from 500-700 baht poer double roqm- 10 rooms have been 

reserved so far for Friday January 24 and Satw·day Januar 25, but space is 

very lin~. as thi:s is pM.k season in Hua Hin. 

\ ~ 

If you definitely pl.ll1 to ride, please contact David Rockey (wk: 205-4000, x2272 ; 

hrn: 254-5083; fax : 254~2994) and he will r<!sen•e rooms on a first-come first-serve 

basis. Plcns~ am: • .nge to sh<,r<:' two pe-rsons to a room, a$ room space will be limited. 

MISDIRECTIOISB 

Highway 35 from ~E hmgkok past Samut Sakhon and Samut Songkhram to jtmction 

with highway 4. Take highway 4 south tluough Pc~tchuburi and Cha Am to H.ua Hin. 

Go tlu-ough Hua Hin on main higlnvay, past two traffic lights. Second traffic light is 

the left tu111 to Sofitel. Go :straight through this light and past the Royal Garden 

Reson hotel on left and Catholic Church on right. About 200 meters past Royal 

Gurden Resort, S·!e signs on left for s;!£1 Vievv Guest House and several other guest 

houses, ltul1 left into small soi, veer right onto paved soi, Sea View is at far end. 

3. . IHE RWE.S 

4. 

Saturday January 25 : l :30 pm- meet ut Sea Vic·w Guest House, 2 : 00pm~ Ridtl -off 

Sunday January 26 : l 0:30am- nH:et at Sea, V~ew. : ~qw~~r i-{(i~~~ - ; . Jt i. ; OP\am- Ride-off 
\ ~ .\l.L.u:.: .. \.J .... : .' ... :'. ) ~ .... .,··;yi, \ 

\ ~.:~ ,., : \J[ C 19°6 \l.\ \ 
THE I~ ARTY · ~~~ .:. · ~ .) _.~. :. "'-:" }.\j \ 

\~-.:.-~Difu DC' 
ON-ON-ON Saturday January 25 following R1 e iiJ.cir..c.l.e.,~aHtaHan·restaurant 

(or po~:sibly <:ate . ~· ed ;,\t Sea vi;;; Guest House) 

•j 

' l 



p l!li!P ROILIL!HifJ J/f'OK!f l!H!: I!J~ ·!Jl 

#62 25th January David"Sleepless"Rocky 

#63 26th January David"Sleepless"Rocky 
#64 X February "Mama Sambusa" & "R-Hole"Fellows 

#65 XX March Frank"Noriega"Allum 

SHOULD YOU RIDE WITH A COLD? 

Use the neck test. If you have 

symptoms confined to areas above the 

neck-a stuffy nose, for instance-it's 

#66 XX April Tim "Calves" Dowden 
#67 XX May Dean"Meg"Ryan 
#68 XX June-5th AGM-JS's 
#69 XX July-James"Ballast"Pitchon 

• generally safe to ride. 15ut cold 

symptoms experienced below the 

neck-(;oughlng, muscle aches, or 

lung congestlon-rne•n you sh9uld 

st•y home •nd rest. 

#70 XX August-Roger"Sheepshagger"Steele 
#71 XX Sepiember- Dave "Hurtl e " Ertle 

August 1998 / Bicyclin g 

PLEASE Give/fax your RIDE date, mis-directions etc, to the 

TRAILMASTER and a copy to the Hon-On-Sec s.v.p, two {2) to three 
( 3) MONTHS in advan c e so that they can be published in "P3" and 
recorded in the BHHB members filofaxes or, and more traditionally 
their diaries On-On. .N.B.Although the RIDE number may 
change your ~ate will not ... 

WHERE R-U? Those members who have forsaken our ranks and who 

do not RIDE with BHHB for a year or more should 'phone the Han-On
Sec f or r e instate ment onto the mailing list, nuff said! 

WRITE-UP HON-ON-SEC requests that the December 

Hare (Paul "Two pumps" Mahon do the write up 

for RIDE 62# & 63 or f~nd q replacement and 

so on ..... 

PUMPING CRAZE HIT5: Tl-IAILAND 

I\. new . craze for pumpihg ail' into OU1e'1: re<: tum with !\ bike pump ha!> devl'i<)!)L'd 

among young rncm in Thailand. Doctors have a!:ked the. Thai gov~rnml"'nl 1~1 

crnck down on 1c he pervert:e habit nf 'pumping' after one man got bored of 
conventionnl bike pumps and blc!W himself apart with the eomprcssed air hn-.e 

at a local garage . · 

Charnchai Puanmungpak, who tandt:~r~!:tinlftted the power of the compressor. 

wns dared hy hi!t friend ~ : to carry out the dangerous trick . On~ night he paid a 

visit to his local garage, insc:rteJ lht:' hose. i11lo his anus and poppe:d a coin into 

the slot. A split-~ : econd l:ttlt:r his body e)(plodtc. d over a very largt~ are:a . 
"We still haven't locat·ed all of him ,." ~:s , id n spokesman at th~ Nakhon Ratcha~ima 

Hospito\, where his r •nnl :lins w~r , .~ n11;h~ : d l"o Hospital offici:lls were concerned 

about the mornlity of this new '-rnz~. "P11mping i~ the devils pn~time :mci we 

rnust all !lay no to Sa.tan," said nne ~:pokestntln . "If thi!> perver,:;ion carchc:s on 11 

will d1~g t roy th•! cn:nm of Thuilrmd ' s manhood . " (Source: Mountain Biker 

International) 



J:~JewspoKeS-sawat - dii - L '· to Kar in Mendoza siste r s 

Vanaporn and Panwadi Sanrapaniat a nd Bonn ie Crook Stand in hash 
cash did not ta ke the Bonnie ' s address .. Hope he got the money . If 
any one know s t he n ew- Bonni e ' s deta ils please forward to hash cash 
o r secreta ry . 

.Reuters . B~l.IJ.9kQls 

.Bike l-Iash 1'Jo.6l ]Hash !tlridge 

:oecernber 15th 
Hares: Paul Mahon, Dave Rockey, Ks,rin 1\1leudo:r.a 

Turn .out, RIDE #61 

Hares 3 

Riders 17 

New Spokes 3 

Visitors 2 ' ~ \ 
Total 12 H \ ~ .c.J 
~~~----------~~ 

This area may well b~~ s:hagged by develop·:)r.S a ~: far as running is concerned but a 

bike hash con still reac:h out into farther n~adws of un ~: poiled buffalo and paddy 

~~ountry (sorry Paul) . Add ,to this the gorgt::ous cool (that means not too hot) and 

dear wentll~~r nnd you 'have .41l1.he making :; of a good ride. Now you are thirlking 

that I am going to say tllllt hare!; buggered up th is idylli1: scene but you are wrong; Jd/ 
well almost. Only one of the hures attempted ~ o in ~:e rt T.J.. bends where they should 

not be. Th is: was during the bi_ke carrying rude awakening stretch after lazing on a 

sunny aftemoon at tlw ·.vater :~tt:'P beside th" ~ wat beside the river. It was so mellow 

there that we could ha.v'! been e:<cused for !;l:aying there unt il dusk and throwing the 

bikes in a longtail to re1 urn to b:l se. It was on the' bike carrying part that we heard a 

loud crash followed by "Oh shit"; Tim Do·1¥<hn had attempted a khlong dive with 

triple pike and twist whilst riding along a 6 inch wide dyke (No jokes please). T he 

bares were ;ilso lucky that the Chao Plu-ya ba d! not receded completely so that they 

could ensure that our shoes got wet. The pack split into groups and it seems 

everyone stayed on pa 1 p~T ex ~ :~::p t for the lost fev..· km. of the 40. Agnes and I were as 

usual enjoying the sceJli~ry bel1ind the rt,st b11t M times found our peaceful afternoon 

disturbed by tl1e peletou who had ':_ Un ~ e re Q_ off in__t J : , ~ '\.VWJ'-&-d-i-recti-<.;n whitst\ ve, of 

c our ~ e had sobed the cllecks efficiently throu.gh e:>:.pe rience and guile (this means 

lick, sorry, luck). 

The circle was run by an e:-: tremely hand~; o rne and erudite stand in GM as Mike 

Lauer had a sore throat, poor dear. Too much gm-gling wi th sexual fluids 1 hear.The 

RA was a really ugly bastard , e~ : peciall y as he. wants hi; 200 Baht back. We had a 
new Thai bt)Qtette who insisted that her do'IJ,rn down wns too smnll and filled it up 

from her colleagues. I am sure: she wi ll feature i11 write up:'; to come. 
Dinner at the Racha rounded off a great day . Many of you will now be winging your 

wny homeward. Safe jo1uney and see you n 1~ x.t Y'~nr. 

Up yours 
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Official Organ of the Bangk ok H ash H o use B ikers 

Ride# 62 &63 January 1997 

WHO WERE IN HAU HIN 
JUST ABO\JT EVhRYBODY!! 

WHAT A BRIWANT WEEKEND.- .UNANIMOUSLY VOTED' AS TH£ HUA HIN CLASSUC. 

CH£E.RS FOR A 6R£A T EFFORT DA YE. 

Did EJ really go down on Gary!! Did the earth move?? 

Who stitched her up after? 

Noriega Finally see's the light 

Who drank all the beer (whilst impersonating EJ) ?? 

Friday 14th February. At the British Club , Silom Rd. 

+ 

Combination of all BK. hashers . Ga ngster theme (not compulsory) 

jeans & tee shirt'll do . 
Tickets available from Mike "Stiffy" Lauer or on the door . Cost 

is 500 Baht All you can eat and drink (Except for Beer hole) 



/ 

FOUNDING FATHERS- June 1992. 
Karia"U-Bend"Battram, Bob"Bullet"Boulter & Peter"Wheel-Wobble"Battram. 

FORMERSPOKESPERSONS . 
1992-3 Peter Battram., 93-94 Trlcia Morgan, 94-95 Bruce Miller/Gerard Schneider. 

FORMER GRANDMASTER 
95-96 Lem Gander Morgan 

BHHB MIS~MANA6EMENT 

GRAND MASTER 

MIKE "STIFFY" LAUER" 
Tel Wk 319 9800 ext. 110 Home 258 7610 

Fax 319 9790 

JOINT SPOKEP£RSONS 

TREVOR R- HOLE FEllOWS FRANK NORIEGA ALLU.ld 

PHONE FAX 

HON-QN-SEC: TIM "CALVES" DOWDEN 019394657 398 0792 

ASS: 

ON SEC (LABI(I..S) 

HASH-cA$H: 

ASS 

HASH-HABERJDASH: 

ASS 

TRAILMASTE'l: 

ASS 

HASH FLASH: 

ASS 

HASH .MUSIC 

ASS 

BIKE QUACK: 

STRUAN "PE£Y£D CAT" ROBERTSON 

BOB "BUllET" BOULTER 

CHRIS "BAD STO.MACK" PANES 

DEAN "MEG" RYAN 

BOB"RAINCOAT"RAYNER 

DONLEYOIE 

. RUDI"DUTCH" DEZJETEN 

FREDERIK SE.MSTRAND 

.MAX ".MAD .MAX" E.ICHNER 

FREDERIK SE.MSTRAND 

LE.M "GANDER" .MORGAN 

DAWN "SAFFRON" .MONK 

BERNARD SANSEAU 

ASS COUN T"HELONIUS" .MONK 

RELIGUIOUS ,ADY':i.SER TO.M "MONGREL" HE.INZ 

ASS VACANT 

KLON6 DI'IER !i: 

pf.TE-LEAKUI6 WOI..F'PETRIE. 

NANE.TIE..lJlTLE -W'E.E.IrMIIJ..ER 

Nl6E.L·s1JMY PIKE. 

"6W'E.N'SEX~ : ·SNAK£WWESTERN 

NAT AUE."NAil..S'LA VOlE. 

JOHN"KIN6-t{ON6"MOUA 1T 

JON"BARF"'JWSTEN 

PETE.R"'WHE ~ rL-WOBBLE"BATTRAM 

BRUCE"LILY"MILI.ER 

IJAM"60NE."MOUSHALL 

FRANK. NORIEGA• ALLUM 

MICHE.AL"RAINHOOD"RA YNE.R 

JE.NNY"SPINNIN6"TURNE.R 

ARIANE" JU66S" JUZ.E.N 

FRANZ "FLYING BAVARIAN"BOE.HM 

PHIL "VISITOR"RAUSENVILLE 

Bike Shirts Bike Shirts Bike Shirts 

3512065 

39~9~3 

266 6349 

2054000 

26755~2 

541 1970 

236 97~~ 

2452994 

541 1970 EXT?? 

5310076 !"311940 

65541 1 1 X350 6.'5544 1 1 

27~4733 

27~4733 

273 4525 

Bike Shirts 

still avai::table from the Bang Seray -ride. ONLY 200 Baht!! (& a limited number from 

the 50th J?ide.) 

Contact Bot · "Raincoat" Rayner on 2675582 or see him at the next hash. 



RIDE #63 

2 

Tur·n out, 
nares 

Member·s 

New StlOI\es 
Visitm·s 

38 

6 

6 
Total _ __::::52 

.. . 
Lem's finally done it 

50 times. He's also 

been on quite a few rides 

Congratulations Lem /'/ 

• 

Tur·n out, 
It ares 
Members 

Visitoa·s 

RIDE #64 

2 
23 

3 
28 

. I 

I Total 
. -- . ,., \". 
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1997 
f_vENI9 
---- -- ~ 

I Date I Event I Cnurse {Kms location J Organizer I Tele-phone I 

~Wt1~~~~~~::·~:E ~ ~.~.= -- ~ ~t= • •~ -~- 5 ";;., - - J · ~ ~ ~-.~{~£~~ L ~ " : · 4.l~f~J 
. 1<:' Jan !jf Jt'I"IU leun · t1euw Lau wi:uenau MHu new IVIol<tlJJUII 1 10 _ _ .l Lt:• --- ·- L- . , 11u L.cu·~~ - ~0:..~~~ - ~~ '-'""" ""' "' ____ ___ 1 _ \~~ ~~ .... ! 

1- tB_Jan 97 _ Chom Beung Mountain Tiiw 1997. - -- _ · 40 RatchaBuri Ratchapat Institute Chom BeunL __ l _1_{<@2) 261-07._7._ 
f--_!9 Ja~z Cllom Beun Half Marathon 1997 21 RatchaBuri Ratchapat Institute Chom Beu~-- - _(<232) 261-077 

l_l9 Jan 97_ Love y~~r Mind Mlnit Half Marathon B Bkk_ __ Ralchapat lns1itule Chan Kasem _ __ _____ ___ 541~7110 

[26 Jan 97 Run across the field Or.Sor.Kor. Meuk Lek 35 8,21 Sara Buri _ MJ!~ ~ ~ ~~:>.E~~f11()1~~!_'1 Organiz _ ~tio~ _ {Q r:_ ?~r.Kor ~791_9i3~_§_ 
! ----;:;--;. •-- ,...---, !~;:;:-:-~ ;;.:. .. _ 1 ~~.-~ l••~• - u~Hu~r <> lh,-,~ - ----- --- - -~- ~ 1 n 01 _ L0:; 8•..!r_! Pub!!~ HeEd!h Qfi __ i_G. __ I __ n_n,. Rl_1ri ________ !_{n __ 1 __ R_} ___ .d __ ?_._1-_?_0 __ 4 __ -R ____ ! 
~ ::.•- ·';! ~ P ·='• · ~ "" "!: ~ 1 ~ · - JoL ,. I .,I~ ,..) "-U I IU , ....... . . r~J JYL-·":: ~~ - ~ ~ ~ - - - l- - -- · · . · - - :...c '-~ · -+ - - -- - __ -- -- '- ~ -

26 Jan 97 90 Years Slam Comme-rcial Bank Mini Marathon 10 Bkk Runnin Club Siam Commercia! Bank 599-0880 

f .... ···-· ..., . " "''" '--.... o .__ io"o uoi ; ~·~ ;.,..;; ~~ ~ ~~ .. :;: ; _ , ....;: ·---.·-· - ·-- ·· -· ··· - - -- · · ___ . ___ . .:.::.:....::.:.:: -~-: .. .:.. :......:..:_·_·. _. __ .· --- - ~- - - - _: _____ ___ - -·. ' 

Hitachi (Thailand) Ralli_ Bike 1997 §irs!£iei~ L =l 10.25 
-·- -- · -·· _ _c_ ____ - -- - ~ 

I 2 Feb 97 Pat1aya Suosenko/Pro Sport 691-9465 
Eider Athlete Thailand Cham~ionship No.2 

-
Eld_erty_ Sport Club o!T~a~la r:_:!__ __ __ - 319·QjB2 ~ i 7-9 Mar 97 l_ !rack/helo Chiengma1 

l 9Mar97 Khao Kob Mini-Halt Mara1hon 1997 Nakhon Sawan Heave0 Park Runn~ng CI':JQ_ _ _ _ __l Q__~~~?. ~!J 3 !_ 10.21 
-

i 15 Mar 97 Singh Gol<! mountain tiger country circuit 2540 . 45 retch Buri World Actions 266-4071 i 

[ __ 16 Mar 97 
--- ·- ~--21 - - ~ ---- --- ------·- ····---·· ------

266-4071-l Run! Cha-am Half Marathon Pelch Buri World Actions 

~ar97 Milo 10 K. Circuit 1997 \. 
10 Nakhon Sawan __ _ _____ N e st! ~ (Tr.ailand} c~ ~ -- ---- - 559-0880-1 

Bike & Run Circuit (first 1ield) 
--- -~- - ---

29-30 Mar 97 ) 2/10/21 Tak S_Q_ort Vision 599-0880-1 

___ '!_: _§_ ~27 - ~haf!l_g Island Fitness Camp -- ------ - 3,9 Trad ___ _ ____ _ ·- ___ Tr~ ~ [f _ . _:f . T/L~ ~ ~~ - --- - - - - - - ____ _ __(Q ~ z.12 1 _ ~~ 582 -· · ··--
19 Apr 97 Phesa~ - I~i Cross Country River,Kwae 5+25+5 X:ham Chana Buri World Actions 266-4071 

- ~r 9-7 - Phesanl mountain tiger cmss country River Kw_?e -- - - ¥=~ - Kham Chana Buh 
··--------- ---

World Actions -- - ~ ~§ : ~q?. ~ - --------- - ·-··- ·- -----
~ Z - ~..i..2.?__ Sing_h Buri- Min~t1all marathon 19~Z_ ________ _____ 10.21 ___ : ____ Singh!3~..!: ~ -- --- _ R u~!!~~g - ~ ~ _ r _ r.t !:?. !th Clu~~ - ~in_9. ~ f?':' ! _i h. ~ ~ {93?t~! ) - _ 439_ 

27 Aor 97 Meuna Thonq Thanee Mini Marathon No.11 10 Bkk Athlete Relation Club 579-3376 _ ___,_____ ~ ·----- - --- -· - -------· - ----------------··---- ----------------------···- ----- - --- ----'----C 27 Apr 97 I Hitachi (Thailand) Rally bike 1997 {Second field) ~ Phuke1 Suosenko/Pro Sport 10.25 691-9465 
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Sunday February 16 :Noriega ''s Killing Fields FUde 

Assemhile at 1:30 pm Ride off at 2:00 pm 

Option 1: Using Vihavidi-Rangsit expre~sway: 

~ead north on the: Vihavidi-Rang:;it · ~xpres:;· . vay. Your goal is to make a 
nght turn on ChcLe ngwattana .Road ( Laksi Pl aza) and head east. However i 
is not easy to make a right tum on Chaeng\l.:attana Road. I b · · , .,.,... 
make this right tum if you don ' t take the r11::w "/\irport - 20 Baht freeway. ft. 
If you do taketh:: '· '20 Baht Airport freewa:i'' then exit at Laksi Plaza and 
make aU turn on Chaengwattana Road, go over the flyover, and head east 
on Chaengwattana Road . 

Once you are heading ea:; t follow Cl · w , ;;: . ng\v;c~ttan a Road straight through the 
traffic ci:rcle as it becomes Ramindra Roadl. About 10 km after the circle, 
zero your odometer ! ·!:!!! !! in frc·nt of the Fashion Island shopping 

mall (lc h side). 

A t 4.6 km turn left at lthc tr.affic Light onto Ramindra Soi 1 '27 (sign also 

says H ·w·y 304 · Ch.aclh1oengsan). 

At 5.3 lkm turn left into smal.l soi (hhh sign). Soi is located just after a 
small bu:; stop. (H yo u rniss it make aU turn unde-r the bridge 800 meters 

ahead of you). 

Proceed down sm ;:d I ~;oi . At 113.1 I\ rn turn 1 e fl. at red sal a (hhh sign) . 

At 14.5 km turn right at T juncti ·:)n (a templ e will be in front of you). 

Follow the dirt ruad for 200 :rnelers and turn left across smalJ bridge -
Noriega built it himself !from scrap Burri1c~e teak wood. Go another 200 
meters ;md turn left into W21t Ji1'eng 'llho1ng and le t friendly dogs pee on 

your tires . 

If you get lost call Fr~m k' s mobile phone 0 l -925-4 .)44 and he will send a 

friendly Indian gentleman to help you. 

Option 2: New Ramindra Expressway Get on ne-w 
Ramindlra expressway at Ranta IX Road or Pattana.karn Road or Bang 
Na. H<::ad north w Rcunilndra Ro;Jd and exit to\vards M1nburi. Go e.ast 4.6 
krn to Fashion bh.nd shopping center. Zero your odometer and follow 

directions above . 
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Y 165 8th March Colin "Thelonius" Monk, & "Stiffy" 
i66 9th March Colin "Thelonius" Monk, & "Stiffy" 

#67 XX April Tim "Calves" Dowden 
#68 XX May Dean"Meg"Ryan 
#69 XX June-5th AGM-JS's 
#70 XX July-James"Ballast"Pitchon 
~71 XX August-Roger"Sheepshagger"Steele 
#72 XX September- Dave "Hurtle" Ertle 
#73 XX October Tim Wheenands 
#74 XX November "Mama Sarnbusa" & "R-Hole"Fellows 

.#75 XX December Christian Schulz 
#76 XX January Shawn Morris 
#77 XX February Mark Lavoie 
#78 XX March Debbie Hryb 

March Hash. Ride # 65 &66 

Weekend in Khao Yai. 8th & 9th March 

Lauer 
Lauer 

The Hash in March will be a weekend jolly in Khao Yai. The dates 
will be 8th and 9th March. Cheap rooms are available (from 250 
Baht). Contact Colin "Thelonius" Monk on: Tel 01 988 1379/ Fax 

035 261 768. 

BIKE MAINTENCE. 
After all the punctures and break downs in Hua Hun we've 
organised a bike evening with the mechanic from Pro Bike. Wheel 
order in Piz:~;:a and beer· and, stay untill we're experts (at what?) 
The venue will be at the Pro-bike shop. For those who don't know 
where this is: 
Enter Soi Sarisin from Whitthayu about 150 meters past Soi Lang 
Suan turn right at the Soi next to the Voltswagen garage. The 
shop court yard is about 50m up on the right. 

Date: :/Ot:L MarcJ,at (o :· ~ 6 (/or 7 J 
. (T/1 U/Z. ~PA '1) Pll1 

WRITE-UP HON-ON-SEC requests that the January Hare (Dave 

"Sleepless" Rocky ) do the write up for RIDE #64 or find 

a replacement and so on ..... 

New spokes -sawat-dii-krap Rick "Frisbee" stuit, 

Nicholas Ashley, Peter Calise, Nigel Tayler and to Jeff "beer 
Hole" Mounts who were unable to resist splashing out Baht 250.00 
to join the celestial ranks of BHHB.!!! ON-ON!! 
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111[tlta lii.:n ~c~lassic 

Rid·l' II 62 (Sat 25
1
" .Jlln) ·· Hare:Dav1i~ l.{ocky CoHarc:Lem Morgan 

Ridr II 63 (Sun 26 111 Jan) -· !Uarc:DU,t'C lloc:ky CoHarc:!Vlax Eichner 

All ro;Jds ro llua Hin W1~re full of Bangkok Bikers f1 om early FriliJy artemoon ;·ts rhc 

prcp:1r:Hi!nlS for rhe w/c li:HI ro ~ w ~;rprred early to ensure nn dehydration symprons wou /J ot.:cur. 

A \'ctsl crowd gath~rcd on Saturday afternoon much ro tlt(: amusement ol rlJc lo<.:al gue ~ lh ous e 

uwners ~mJ thc i.r visitors !'rom ahro<~ll. 

The l1lc;ll Bike Truck arri>1XI bu t d1~spite : ionu~ \'C'JY tight p:tckmg thC' need tor more space was 

rL'C ClG,nised ~11kl a local Pirk. Up WilS recruited fl) r rhe- .JOh whilst sumc (lf rht.' I ,.ager l~eavers 

ekckJ tc, ride t.lle 25 odd clicks t(> the start uf tht~ ride. 

The relll~lillill); 45 Ill SlJ lta1ihtn; t:omamker(:d <I 11cc:t l.lf ~ -: even llll'JrC Pick Ups and on tu lhe 

~cc 11ic Marin;! wt we11l f,)l rile I lash Flash's tivbd Max) p ilule, and video ~hunt and sbrt of the 

ride short! y ;1 i'ter J. 

The first few t:ll rly check:; ktt eve.rvunc wandering aro1md ~.field lookmg_ very htwil<..lert'd he1ore 

tilL' pU77le w;1 s ~ulvcd ancJ we n:·rr::1ced our slt'[h and WC'JH over rhe hill :mJ liW<~y ltJW:Ifl.ls tile 

.\L':I :It!.:·! Ill. 

Slll>rtlv <tftcr this lhe rirst ,)f the "IH.ike BllS!C if S" ~ppe;ued in the forlll uf Bullllit wh(l W:l:S bu~y 

pecl:Jlling hur ~~etting nnwiH:rc on tht hike th :H Ft:) i tlCl)3T B::1ynt:r had dupeu ltt:r illlu huyi1lg rrum 

hurt. WJth Rainu>at absem the bike experts in v c~ . tigated the prohlem hut lllcir prugil(l .'- iS w:~s nor 

)!,fHld <llld ir lookecJ like ~1n early ·L:t:<i home llligllt bt:: llll tile cards 

Then Joyliue <trrtVc:d and llpened ll·~r famous tanny pack lt> rncal it's l'Cint(:nt~ which mcluded 

l1er .\;uperrool and some "Magic String" . 

So11Jc licfr nec:dlew()rk minutes lat1:r am1 Bomti,~ Wai: Bacl:: . 

The pack was THlw wdl scperatdl and folll)wcd r.h,: trail in drihs a11J Jr;il>:-; lllwarJ ;tiid tlJtll <tW~ty 

1111111 llll' sc.t wJJen the great vi,~\.I,.'S were sec~11 not to he ac1:umpanicd by p:lper. 

Tlte "Big. R\::wlt '' was evenrually reached ~d-ter tJw we lcnnl<:: warc:r c;rop and, despite the insistance 

t>f su111c. till.' rrail did nmtinue there. 

,\ k1ng pkas<~nl ride aiOJ1f: the <;and then foBowcd rhrou gli !Or intn il -,;our Ilal!le Is ''Calves") 

some itH·;t! fo n th;~ll fanatic~;. 

Tile lc1Cals \vert:: al.~1t created to an t:xhihitinn c:.f a •>!.1k cx ic ;11 speed di .\ lll1Hll1l followed hy a h!>Jy 

surf un tile s<~Jld (9 .95 Perform: ~ m ce ) from oue ot the h:J~lters in an dfurts ll) ftigllr(:n a local 

'>,. ( f3er r;arc/ -) 

Back onto tile rll:tcl we went wh e n:: we found s.ome :i:mJy loops ht:fnrc getting b;·tck w rilL~ Sea 

View in V<HJOUS stages and by various ruute~ ;. 

Somt: . ~h,lrlnllloi·rs came h:Kk on tl1~ roacl whilst tht Re l i! : iou~. Mt>ni.;;;; (Tilck,nious and Dawn) 

Jed ''Ll!ll(' o f the le ss t:Xp-cr icnce<i h ; ~sher~; llurnc (I ll the b(:ach in the dark (Very TUnnanric) . 

The G [VI (S tiCiy for shurt) anivcL1 jus! in rime to c~ d l tl1c umuly circle inw .o;\)llle sort of 

d is(l rd cr . 

The Ha1\· :111\i C'ohare were rcwar·ded for their t.:llurts in r1 ·1c circle and Lem :!lso n :l·1..:iv1.:d l1i::; )()"' 

Run mug only a few nwnlhs lall~. 
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11
w Wi:~ih)fS wNe lt~d in ;the-ir down down hy ''Bt:erh.ole" Jeff. nnd eight of thest~ \\'ere 

l:ner pn~u:uleJ to part with 250 B <~~ lll for life 1irn: memt: .. ~rs hip. of BHH R 
111 

. 
The ever lltirsty l .ick De<try help.::d conserve like bc•;r by ~,:nlllt:cltng !h.e d.rrhhks clmmg IlK down 

d(>Wns whilst Tom Heinz tried w ~;ave the k;tking beer barrel hy drmktng as 1t lt:akul. 

All Down Downs were accompanied hy Lhe Docile !Or Tnilyhe dead) tuliL ~s uf Ass Hash Music 

D11Wl\ "Sattrou" Monk . 

The Wheel n11.•.:tcrs includ ed The Bushman who tlidn'l ,:·,·en gc:I Ck'I\Vn !he road 1111d Sllaglcss 

· who's p1111cture persuadtd Mad Max (Or shr.uld ir be Ch:!ap Chari it:) LP part with his 1930'::, 

is sur ty rc pa1ch though !.he glue WQI~neportcd ro be in very shnrl :o.upply. 

Tilt' various GooJ Sanlnritans WN t." also puni:,;hl:d in rhe circle for their u11haslt like aCLiCHlS in 

ltelping, out others . 

·r ll~ circle- then went ON ON ON tn a local lr.illian eaterie where the true Hr1sh Spirit reared it's 

head in ""riom form~ witJ1 the piz:za , pa~ta heer ~11\d win1 ~· be ing sh;~red hy all helore the trip ltl 

The Hurricane l{ock Bar \ ia the Rose Bar. 
The Jutllping 'n .living c\) lllinued until the early huu:rs wittl tllC; Smiley races being lt:d by rhc 

GM ~tlld .len. 

The night was ruit llVer ycr for ~;om e as Noric1r.<t ; ~t::pe< 1 ! C d lLS Bang Se:rac skinny dipp ing c' Xploits 

in tht' cllmp;llly of Dchhie and Dog (Back scratches ~..: . o ur tt :~y of the Dog 'J') ')L 

Tile ever ~,:;tri11g Frank had one lasl call to 111 nk') ar :5.30 r1m co te II Tert'.S\.1 rhiH ht' h;.~d it'Jt the 

door of her ctr open (:arlit:r in tht day - lmpre:'is t d T~rl!<l s a '?'?? 

~ 

A n·duc(:d and somewhat htmgov~r pany ol' :1hour 30 llasher .-; assemhleJ 1m the start of the 

Sunday rllrl slh>rtly afrer II - Notahlt lOy JJ ·~ ir abf;t: ncc wen:: mosr of rile Canadian Crew 

iul'ludinl'· JI .O .N. (1-.. riend of Noritga) whn tt:llk llte ~ar l ) bus back t..:1 Bangk(1k . 

Af!Cl' tht first l'ew Ch(:Cks tJlc PtlCk took a deiOIJr [() the s( ~ Vcmh Green L)f the ltxal golf course 

where lvlati Max was chast~d ouF. of our way by Ikerhole .and Buddies. 

After [t pkasitrll meander through the golf cuurse tht: rac•::rs lteaJeJ tlte "Alp J'Ilue;. of llua 

Hin" onlx ro he mel with '' c!K<:k close ro til•:~ top 
As the view w;:t~ thtre to be enj,}yed by all, mos t made it ;n least p;m w:ty ttp rhc hill. before 

the ~allllt:what prcdictabe '?? nm b<tck down and omo pap.cr ;lg,;-ti n. 

Another !till with an inrerrnirtent cllet:k tu ket ~ p cv~:ryui . tC le>gctllcr W<ls sul:t:ssfully cunqucrL·Ll by 

all before heading lll'f ro;td again. 

Dur ing th(; ensuing downhill scranrblc ro ·ge t I•) the flrst w;ner srop , E J (Hcadbang~:n Finlay 

dec idtJ to p:trl (:t.tlllpany 1Nilll lKr tr iend Gany (hsht:r). 

The l~•c;ll Qu:Kk arriveu <i( till: ll rinJcs srop 10 rr.~a • her curs with son1e iodine. corrt111 wool ancl 

~cvc-r;d strips t)f Bccrholc's sweal: WWt!l whidt surlt;d out l h ·~ pmhlerrt Uit!il lite hospital vt.•:lt later 

llll i11 B;u1gknk 

On ward we went through pka~ :21 1ll plantation ~ ; ~ll:Kl trundling tracks with a <.: omb i nat i1 0l ll of f;ds8 

!rail:'. "U" bt::nds. checks and more water stop; befc·l'e the long climb hai.:k !1lward rile coast 

ag:tinsl !he win([ for a great view ill Hua Hin ::uld rllen r.he: fast downhill "ON IN" wirh cvory\)fle 

making ir hack to the Sea View in one piece . 

The circk whil'h in~,:luJed a DlW/1\ Down fl)l' : !~ J fnr the be~t cr;ish 111' the wed.ettll ( l~epresetttell 

by her lnokalikc Bccrhole ') hrnugklt to a clo:;c a mos t CHJOyable weektnJ thanks {O the t.tlnns 
llf Dave Rocky who prorubt.:; s w rmn thi s intll ttr1 annual l ~ vent. 

TilL· H~trc dili not go uml: WiHdcd for his effm l.~ . as h1: littt:r cnnficled rhar lli" (·ncoumc-r wirll il 
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W hat do Tour De France 

champion Miguellndurain, '95 

U.S. pro road champion Norm Alvis, 

and pro downhiller Mikki Douglass 

have in common? 

They' re cereal eaters . 

A bowl of flakes is convenient, 

carbo-rich, low in fat, quickly digested, 

and provides plenty of nutrients for the 

b uck. 

The nutritional profile of many 

cereals is similar to sports bars and 

recovery drinks (although most cereals 

aren't fortified to the same extent). A _ 

bowl (about 2 cups) of Raisin Bran With 

a cup of skim milk provides 330 

calories. About 80% of these are 

energy-packed carbo calories, 15% 

are from protein , and 5% from fat. One 

of the leading energy bars packs 225 

calories, 75% as carbs, 17% from 

protein and 8% fat. 

And ~ !m os t all cereals are fortified 

with 25% of the U.S. RDA's Daily Value 

for at least 6 vitamins and minerals, 

·including all the 8-vitamins and iron, 

flake fight 

which play important roles in helping 

your body us_e and release energy. 

Some brands, such as Total and 

Complete Bran Flakes, are ultrafortified 

to contain up to 1 00% of the daily 

requirements for most micronutrients. 

How sweet it is 

Sugar-coated or frosted cereals aren't 

intrinsically bad-and they're better 

than eating nothing-but they tend to 

lack nutrients. Cyclists who experience 

sugar "rushes" and "crashes" should 

avoid cereals listing sugar (also 

disguised as honey, brown sugar, or 

fruit juice) as one of the first 3 ingredi

ents. 

Nutrition labels separate carbohy

drate content into "sugars," "dietary 

fiber," and "other carbohydrates." For 

a good mix of simple sugars and 

starches, choose cereals that contain 

fewer grams of "sugars" than the total 

grams of "other carbohydrates" plus 

"dietary fiber." (But this isn't an 

accurate measure for cereals with 

added dried fru it, because the sugar 

from fruit is counted as "sugar" on the 

label.)_ 

Our chart covers only the best-selling cereals. Here's how to make sure your 

underground favorite is nutritious. . . . 
28 

or 
57 

grams. You' ll probably 
. r rvin sizes Most labels list serv1ng s1ze as 

First, equa I Z I :s:~ to 5g7 gra~s So if you're looking at a label that lists a serving size 
eat a servmg c · · 1 should have· 
around 30 grams, double the figure. Per 57 -gram-plus serving, a cerea . . 

,.. More than 2 grams of fiber 

.,. Less than 3 grams of fat . 

,.. Less than 12 grams of added sugar (not including naturally occurnng sugar 

from raisins and other dried fruit) 

,.. At least 25% of the Daily Value for most vitamins and minerals 

Calories Carbo Fat Fiber SILVER SPOONFULS . 
Low-{til, low-sugar, moderate (1ber (grams) (grams) (grams) 

Post Raisin Bran, 
] CU(J (59 g) 

Post Grape-Nuts, 
1h CU(J (58 g) 

Kellogg's Complete Bran Flakes, 
31! Cll(! (30 g) 

Nabisco Shredded Wheat, 
2 biswils (46 g) 

Kellogg's Common Sense 
Oat Bran, 
'A cup (30 g) 

General Mills Whole Grain Total, 
llf cup (30 g) 

General Mills Cheerios, 
1 wp (30 g) 

CEREAL KILLERS 
High in Fat 

Post Banana Nut Crunch, 
1 cuf;(59g) 

Quaker 100% Natural Oats, 
Honey & Raisins, 
1h cup (51 g) 

Kellogg's Cracklin' Oat Bran, 
%cup(55g) 

190 47 

200 47 

100 25 0.5 

160 38 0.5 

110 23 

110 24 

110 23 2 

250 43 6 

220 36 7 

230 40 8 

.. Includes sugar naturally occurring in added fruit •1 teaspoon e uals 4 rams s u : ,_,ga "'- r --=-=~-
82 

8 

5 

5 

5 

4 

3 

3 

4 

4 

6 

1X 
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the champions 
of breakfast 

.,.. Mark McCormack, 

Saab Cycling Team 

I mix a flaked cereal like Raisin Bran 

with a crunchy cereal on top and skim 

milk. I eat a bowl when I get up, go for a 

ride, and eat another bowl later in the 

morning. After dinner, I'll eat a bowl of 

a sweet cereal, say Captain Crunc!J or 
Lucky Charms,_ for dessert. 

.,.. Norm Alvis, Saturn 

My favorite cereal is Nature's Path 

Heritage Os, but when I can't get it, a 

couple of bowls of Kellogg's Nutri
Grain Almond Raisin will do. 

.,.. Dirk Friel, Guiltless Gourmet 

I eat a bowl of Grape-Nuts and Honey 

Bunches of Oats with yogurt and fruit 
on top. I noticed when riding with 

Miguellndurain in Boulder that he eats 

the same type of breakfast. .. but he 
eats more fruit. 

.,.. Mikki Douglass, Specialized 

Lucky Charms with OJ instead of milk. 
I need the sugar . . 

What fat? 

Even the fattest flakes are skinny 

compared to sausage or French toast. 

Most cereals contain less than 2 grams of 

fat per serving. Pudgy cereals would be 

those with more than 3 grams of fat per 

serving. These generally include granola, 

muesli, and flaked cereal with added nuts. 

Fiber options 

Some cereals deliver significant amounts 

of fiber, which can help you maintain or 

lose weight by keeping you satisfied 

longer, lower your blood cholesterol, and 

reduce your risk of certain cancers. And 

cereals that contain some fiber are 

generally more nutritious than the 

processed fiberless varieties because you 

get some of the copper and magnesium 

that 's present in whole grains. 

But beware: Some cyclists develop gas, 

bloating, abdominal cramping, and 

diarrhea from too much fiber. Unless 

you're used to it, eating a cereal contain

ing more than 1 0 grams of fiber per 

serving before a ride probably isn 't a good 

idea. Instead, focus on brands offering 

3-8 grams of fiber per serving, or mix a 

high- and low-fiber cereal together. • 

Julie Walsh, M.S. , R.D., is a registered 

dietician and triathlete in New York City. 

---- -- I I am proud of what I have· done but you 
must keep a perspective. It 'sjust a 6icy- ' 
cle race after all. 

-Spanish cycling star Miguel In
durain who announced his retire- , 
ment this week. j 


